Abstract: Low-and reduced-alcohol beverages become increasingly popular in many countries with different factors driving a change in the beverage market. The aim of the current narrative review is (a) to provide an introduction on low-alcohol wine, and (b) to provide an overview of the literature on research that investigated perception and behaviour related to low-alcohol wine consumption. Wines with reduced alcohol content can be an interesting product for a variety of stakeholders and may offer benefits for consumers while having the potential to reduce alcohol consumption and therefore contribute to the reduction of alcohol-related harm. Additional research and marketing efforts are needed to further increase awareness of the availability and quality of these products.
Alcohol and Health
A large body of research undertaken over three or more decades has shown beneficial health effects from low-risk drinking patterns, also called "drinking in moderation". Internationally, drinking in moderation is defined as approximately 2 standard units per day for men and women, and never more than 4 units per consumption episode [1] . In Australia, a standard unit contains an average of 10 g of pure alcohol, and equates to around 100 mL of wine at 13% v/v [2] . The research shows that there may be a beneficial cardioprotective effect of these relatively low levels of drinking for ischaemic heart disease, ischaemic stroke, and diabetes mellitus, as well as death from all causes [3] [4] [5] [6] . The ethanol component common to all alcoholic beverages is associated with favourable changes in several cardiovascular biomarkers such as higher levels of high density lipoprotein cholesterol and adiponectin, and lower concentration of fibrinogen and other haemostatic factors [7] , Burns et al. [8] found, however, that the grape and wine derived phenolic compounds contained in wine confer additional health benefits with favourable changes to other lipoproteins and endothelial function [9] , and other studies of regular moderate consumption of wine with meals have shown health benefits in both the short and long term [10] . For example, moderate consumption of wine with a meal mitigates oxidative stress and vascular endothelial damage induced by a high-fat meal [11] .
Other studies, however, claim that even light to moderate alcohol consumption can lead to harmful health consequences [12] such that alcohol consumption has been identified as a contributor to more than 200 diseases, injuries, and other health conditions with ICD-10 codes [13] [14] [15] . The Global Burden of Disease Study of 2016 suggests that the risk of cancers specifically rises with increasing levels of alcohol consumption [16] . The World Health Organization, therefore, leads a global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol worldwide [17, 18] . Accordingly, countries such as Canada and the UK have recently developed policies and implemented strategies to reduce per capita alcohol consumption [19] . In 2007, the World Cancer Research Fund reported that a decrease in alcohol content from 14.2% to 10% would reduce the risk of breast and bowel cancer by 7%. The Australian National Preventative Health Taskforce responded in 2008 with recommendations to encourage the production of low-alcohol products and thereby reshape supply towards lower-risk products through changes to the current taxation regime (Preventing alcohol-related harm in Australia: a window of opportunity 2008) [20, 21] .
These changes in policy and consumers' increasing interest and demand for healthier foods and beverages have driven new innovations and opened the market for low-and reduced-alcohol beverages and alcohol-free alternatives.
Trends in Beverages: Less Is More
Data shows that low-alcohol beverages, such as 'light' beer and reduced-alcohol wine, have become more acceptable in the marketplace and forecasts assume a continuous growth for low-alcohol beverages [22] [23] [24] . For example, 'light' beer, which is defined as beer that is reduced in alcohol (ethanol) content or in carbohydrate content and hence calories, compared to regular beers, increased in its global consumption between 2006 and 2011 by 47.2% in volume [22] [23] [24] . This growth is also seen in the market structure of beer brands where, for example, in the US in 2010, among the five biggest brands, four were light beer variants [23, 24] . Regular beers have approximately 4-5% alcohol by volume and light beers may have 2.2-3.2% alcohol by volume. Furthermore, alcohol-free beer has also gained interest; for example, Heineken launched a 0.0% beer in Spain in May 2017 and has since rolled it out to more than 30 countries [25] .
Chrysochou [23] explains this growth trend with the following two reasons: First, consumers may perceive low-alcohol beverages as a response to alcohol-related control policies [23, [26] [27] [28] . These low-alcohol beverages are, therefore, substitutes for consumers who aim to reduce their alcohol consumption because alcohol consumption, and particularly drunkenness and intoxication, may be socially unacceptable, or because they want to be able to drink alcohol and still drive [27, [29] [30] [31] .
A second reason might be that consumers perceive low-alcohol beverages as a response to an increased prevalence of dietary-related diseases [32] and increased health consciousness among consumers and society at large [33] . Low-alcohol beverages could, therefore, be perceived as a healthier alternative to standard beverages for consumers who aim to maintain a healthier diet and lifestyle. Correspondingly, low-alcohol beverages are often perceived as a way to reduce the risk of alcohol-related health harms. In line with this, Meillon et al. [34] and Thompson and Thompson [31] found that people were motivated to drink low alcohol beverages for calorie and weight management and perceived low-alcohol beverages as an alternative to standard alcoholic beverages.
Marketing and Perception of Low-Alcohol Wine
Not all low-alcohol beverages have been equally successful in the marketplace. While low-alcohol beers gained increased popularity in many countries worldwide [23, 24] , low-alcohol wines have been far less successful (see Table 1 for more information on how to define low-alcohol wine). 
How to reduce alcohol in wine:
The amount of sugar determines the ethanol concentration in wine. One way to reduce the alcohol content in wine is therefore the use of viticultural practices that lower the sugar concentration in berries. The ethanol concentration in wine can also be manipulated during (for example by choosing a low ethanol-producing yeast) or post-fermentation. Post-fermentation methods include blending with low-strength juice and the physical removal of alcohol through distillation or membrane-based technologies (such as reverse osmosis, vacuum distillation, spinning cone technology, and membrane separation and evaporative perstraction). According to Commission Regulation, 2009 ((EC) No. 606/2009), partial removal of alcohol is allowed using physical separation techniques up to a maximum of 2% relative to the original alcohol content. Wine making practices are subject to legislations and local and destination market regulations need to be considered. An overview of the techniques can be found in "Controlling the highs and lows of alcohol in wine" (Stockley et al. [21] ), "Production technologies for reduced alcoholic wines" (Schmidtke et al. [37] ), and "Production of Low-Alcohol Beverages: Current Status and Perspectives" (Liguori et al. [38] )
What do consumers think low-alcohol wine is: A study by Saliba et al. [36] asked in a survey what the participants thought low-alcohol wine was and found that their respondents considered low-alcohol wine to contain around 3-8% alcohol. A recent study investigated the effect of low-alcohol descriptors on people's expectation of alcohol content [39] . They found that the perceived strength of products with verbal descriptors for lower strength products was generally much higher than the 1.2% ABV that is the current cap for low-alcohol products; low, lower, light, lighter, and reduced were perceived to represent wines with 6.7-8.3%, and extra low, super low, extra light and super light were perceived to have a strength of 3.5-4.8% [39] .
Wines with reduced alcohol (ethanol) content have been commercially available for two decades and, as a generic group of products, have posed a number of technical and marketing challenges.
In 2000, Pickering reviewed the technologies used to produce dealcoholized, low-and reduced-alcohol wine (DLRAW) as well as economic and marketing issues associated with these types of wine [35] . He described the improvements in production methods that have occurred with technologies based on membranes, where the spinning cone column is now the most commonly used. These techniques have led to improvements in quality, particularly from lower processing temperatures, improved aroma retention and recovery, and a better understanding of the role of adjuncts in addressing flavour imbalances.
Pickering [35] also listed, however, potential barriers to uptake by consumers to explain an early lack in market success such as ongoing limitations in sensory quality and promotional issues, including limited advertising budgets and a low level of awareness of improvements in quality.
He also described an attitude of 'snobbishness' towards DLRAW prevalent amongst many wine consumers and in the wine industry itself. Industry opinion leaders such as wine writers may have aided the entrenchment of these negative attitudes. His general conclusions from 2000 were that, in the marketplace, low-alcohol wines performed well below predictions that were based upon technological improvements and advances and increasing consumer trends towards healthier diets and lifestyles [35] .
To address this, Pickering [35] suggested that increased credibility and acceptance through advocacy by industry opinion leaders, increased awareness of and familiarity with the products amongst consumers given that penetration is low in most markets, and sustained promotion and advertising campaigns are needed to promote DLRAW.
Taste has been described as another motive for not consuming low-alcohol beverages. A lack of taste forms an important drawback for low-alcohol beverages [23] and it is assumed that it influences people's perception of the quality of a particular low-alcohol beverage. Some prior research showed that 'light' products in general were perceived as less flavoursome [40] [41] [42] , and similarly, this has been observed for low-alcohol beverages [43] . Experimental studies, however, which tested the effect of alcohol (ethanol) consumption on motivation, perception, and behaviour, found that lay consumers could not discriminate between alcohol-free and alcohol-containing beer or between regular-strength and lower-strength beer when they were unaware of the alcohol content [29] . In a recent wine study by Bucher et al., participants tasted either a low-alcohol (8%) or a standard Sauvignon Blanc (12.5%) and reported similar results for liking of the wine and pleasantness to drink [44] .
Who Drinks Low Alcohol Wine?
While in the past wine consumption behaviour was uniquely hedonistic and social [45] , these consumer beliefs have changed over time and consumers are now found to adhere importance to health beliefs, together with hedonistic and social beliefs [46] [47] [48] .
In addition, current consumer groups are choosing high-quality, unique, and authentic brands and flavours. This phenomenon, called "premiumisation", is also seen in the global alcoholic drinks market [49] . In conclusion, consumption patterns are changing and promise a continuing increase in interest and acceptability of low alcohol wine.
A study on consumer acceptance of low alcohol wines in different countries in 1994 found that the UK (27%) and Germany (20%) had the highest acceptance rates, while these types of wine were less accepted in France (12% acceptance, 61% rejection) [50] . A study by Mueller et al. [51] investigating the market potential of low alcohol wine in 2010 in Australia found that consumer interest was low (6-8%). However, more recent research by Saliba et al. [36] on consumer demand for low-alcohol wine in an Australian sample suggests higher consumer interest in low alcohol wine (16% acceptance). Furthermore, they also found that acceptance would increase to 40%, if taste was the same as for standard wine products.
A non-peer-reviewed report by a marketing company from 2016 suggests increasing consumer demand for low-alcohol wine and mentions high acceptance in Germany and big growth potentials in the US and Canada [52] . Furthermore, marketing insights from Wine Australia in 'Global Drinking Trends' in 2017 [49] mention greater awareness of the risks of excessive alcohol consumption and a general trend towards living healthier lifestyles. Wine Australia [49] suggests that the wellness trend leads to consumers switching to beverage categories perceived to be healthier, such as wine, and that people choose to drink less but better. The article mentions that there has been an increase in lower alcohol styles such as Moscato, and Australian wine exporters have almost tripled their Moscato [49] . This is in line with research from Stockley et al. [53] which found that health was the most important reason for changes in wine consumption in a representative sample of South Australians.
Although publicly available peer-reviewed scientific evidence on global patterns and attitudes and consumption behaviours related to low-alcohol wine are currently scarce, a shift in the market is evident. Particularly in the UK and Germany, large supermarket chains, such as Tesco and Aldi, have launched reduced and dealcoholized wines to meet consumer demands [54] . Recent examples also include a new 5.5% wine that was made for Marks & Spencer Group UK by a winery in Stellenbosch, South Africa [55] , and dealcoholized wines were produced by a winery in the Hunter Valley, Australia for the same supermarket chain [56] .
Research commissioned by German wine trade fair Prowein that investigated consumer behaviour on an individual level across the US, China, Germany, and the UK suggested that mainly the younger generation showed interest in lower alcohol wines [57] . In China and Britain, women and those aged 18-39 were most likely to prefer wines with an alcohol level between 5.5 and 8% [57] . Females, together with those who drink wine with food, were also indicated as those most likely to purchase low-alcohol wine in Australia [36] . Bruwer et al. [58] described females, Millennials and Baby Boomers, mid to low income, who drink wine about once a week and have a medium to low level of involvement with wine as the buyers profile in the UK.
The Influence of Low Alcohol Labelling on Consumption
Experimental studies have shown that a claim on the label about a reduced alcohol content reduces appeal of the product [59] and negatively impacts the expected quality [60] . Interestingly, when participants were asked to rate the quality of the wine in a blind tasting setting, the perceived quality of the wine did not significantly differ from a comparative standard wine [60] . These findings may be explained by the expectation-disconfirmation model [61] , which explains consumer satisfaction as a function of expectations, perceived performance, and disconfirmation of beliefs. The information that is provided, e.g., blind tasting versus facing a low-alcohol label, may result in differing expectations, which are then believed to indirectly influence satisfaction through perceived performance and disconfirmation of beliefs [61] . In a recent tasting experiment by Bucher et al. [44] a between-subjects design was used to investigate the influence of low alcohol labelling on consumer perception and consumption behaviour. The results suggest that the low alcohol label did not influence quality ratings; however, participants were willing to pay less for the low alcohol wine [44] . In conclusion, recent literature suggests that, despite good quality ratings when tasting the wines, people still tend to perceive wines with a reduced alcohol content as a lower quality product and may therefore wish to pay less for them.
Studies on food products suggest that people overconsume when they believe a product is healthy or 'light' [62, 63] . Similarly, there might be a risk that people overcompensate if they consume reduced-alcohol wine. An experimental study by Vasiljevic et al. confirmed their hypothesis that the total amount of drink consumed increased as the alcohol strength on the label decreased [64] . Contrary to that, another recent experimental study showed that consumers consume equal amounts of wine, whether that be standard wine or wine with reduced alcohol content [44] . This study involved a tasting experiment, which compared three groups that either consumed a low-alcohol white wine (8% Sauvignon Blanc), a standard 12.5% Sauvignon Blanc, or the low-alcohol wine (8% Sauvignon Blanc) without being aware about the reduced alcohol content [44] . The results are in line with the findings of another recent experimental study that concluded that reducing wine alcohol content had no physiological, nor cognitive influence on the quantities consumed [65] . These findings also confirm the results of a previous study of perceived healthiness on wine consumption patterns, in which 1050 adult wine consumers were interviewed. Saliba et al. [66] found that those perceiving wine as healthy had a higher frequency but not volume of consumption. Based on these results, the authors concluded that it is unlikely that consumers' wellbeing would be threatened by their behavioural response to positive information on health benefits of wine. Notably, offering lower alcohol wine also resulted in a significant decrease in total alcohol consumption. In the study by Bucher et al., those who consumed the low-alcohol wine consumed approximately 30% less alcohol as compared to those who drank the standard wine [44] .
It might be crucial to carefully consider the marketing around low-alcohol wine. The terminology used on the label (e.g., low alcohol, de-alcoholised, reduced alcohol or light) may evoke different consumer perceptions and behaviours [59] . However, more insight on this topic is warranted. Research on wine consumer behaviour does suggest that consumers value the relationship between beverage intake and health status, and that health benefits knowledge does play a role in consumers' beverage choice making [67] . Furthermore, focussing marketing on the health aspects of wine is found to have differing effects depending on the population. For example, in a study by Yoo et al. [68] , Koreans were found more likely to choose wine based on health enhancement than Australians. Lastly, as Vasiljevic et al. found in their study on marketing messages for low and regular strength wine and beer products, it may be essential to emphasise its availability as a substitute for higher strength products, rather than a new additional product, in order to increase its potential as a strategy to decrease alcohol consumption [69] .
Conclusions-Where to Go from Here?
The global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol at the Sixty-Third World Health Assembly in May 2010 includes the policy option and intervention "reducing the alcoholic strength inside different beverage categories". This is a strong message being sent to the alcohol beverage industry, which has been little addressed thus far in the marketplace. Additionally, wine producers wish to avoid high alcohol taxes and aim to meet a changing consumer demand based on increasing health and social consciousness. Consequently, low-alcohol wine has strong potential to be a successful product for a variety of stakeholders: the wine industry, the consumer, and public health advocates. However, further efforts to raise awareness about the availability and improved sensory features of low alcohol wines are needed. Further research could help with testing wine innovations and may allow for further mapping of the market for these products. So far, a lot of the research on low-alcohol wine has been conducted in Australia. Perception and consumption may however vary between countries and further investigation of these differences may be needed. Specific attention to the marketing of low-alcohol wine as a substitute for higher strength products may further improve its potential to reduce alcohol consumption and the promotion of a healthier diet and lifestyle.
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